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Imaging of osteomyelitis and soft-tissue infections can be prob
lematic with currently available agents; bone scans are often
false-positive, lndium-111 -oxine and ""Tc-HMPAO white blood
cell (WBC) scans require ex vivo handling of blood with potential
exposure to infectious agents, and "Tc-antigranulocyte
(lgG1)
antibodies need 24 hr for final diagnosis. Methods: We investi
gated the use of "Tc-murine
anti-granulocyte monoclonal Fab'
fragment in 20 patients with suspected osteomyelitis of softtissue infections. All patients also had ""Te bone scans and
111ln-oxine or ""Tc-HMPAO
white blood cell scans. The final
diagnosis was confirmed by culture, biopsy, surgery, follow-up,
x-rays, CT or MR). In vitro studies performed on granulocytes
demonstrated no effect on their function when the anti-granulo
cyte monoclonal antibody fragment was added. Results: Sen
sitivity, specificity and diagnostic accuracy to detect infection was
88%, 75% and 80%, respectively. All lesions could be detected
as early as 1 hr after injection of the antibody fragment. In
comparison, WBC scanning had values of 86%, 78% and 81%,
respectively. Some lesions could only be detected 24 hr
following the injection of labeled WBCs. LeukoScan had three
false-positives and WBC scanning had two false-positives.
Conclusions: Immunoscintigraphy with ""Tc-NCA-QO Fab'
fragments offers rapid localization of foci, rapid and simple use,
a negligible HAMA response rate, no effect on granulocyte func
tion and an accuracy comparable to WBC scanning.
Key Words: technetium-99m-antigranulocyte Fab' fragment
(NCA-90); indium-111-oxine; technetium-99m-HMPAO
blood cell scanning; soft-tissue infection
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as 67Ga(7), ""Tc-nanocolloids (2), mln-oxine- or To
HMPAO-labeled autologous granulocytes (3-6), ulln- or
"Tc-labeled human nonspecific immunoglobulin (7-10)
and 123I-and "Tc-labeled monoclonal anti-granulocyte
antibodies (11-14). The clinical use of these methods is pre
dominantly determined by its diagnostic accuracy in different
disease sites, its potential availability and its practicality in
routine clinical diagnosis. The gold standard in nuclear im
aging of infectious diseases uses radiolabeled autologous
white blood cells, requires time-consuming ex vivo blood
handling techniques, special training and presents an infec
tious risk to both laboratory personnel and patients (75).
The major disadvantage of using intact murine antibod
ies is the development of human anti-mouse antibodies
(HAMA) (16) and the associated risk for allergic reactions.
HAMA response can be addressed in several ways. The
first option is the administration of human or humanized
antibodies. The second option is to use fragments of anti
bodies instead of whole IgG (76). The purpose of this study
was to examine the Fab' fragment (ImmuRAIDâ„¢-MN3;
LeukoScanâ„¢)directed against the nonspecific crossreactive antigen-90 (NCA-90) in the imaging of infections of the
extremities. Since antibody binding to the granulocyte cell
surface can impact both the safety and efficacy of Leuko
Scan, it was important to determine if LeukoScan could
affect granulocyte function. Therefore, granulocyte func
tion studies were also performed.
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MATERIALS AND METHODS
Patients
.he imaging of infection or inflammation in nuclear med
icine includes a large variety of radiopharmaceuticals
such
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Twenty patients (mean age 60.4 yr), 13 males and 7 females,
referred to the nuclear medicine department with suspected bone
infections were examined (Table 1). One or more of the following
diagnostic criteria was present: clinical signs of osteomyelitis
(swelling, heat and redness), two or more blood cultures positive
for the same organism, suspected focal infection or inflammatory
process (US, CT, MRI, conventional radiography or three-phase
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TABLE 1
Results of Imaging in Patients with Suspected Soft-Tissue Infections and Osteomyelitis

PatientTJSEKJSBHHKMQMHHDJIWKGWlBFAKTELWLAKRKRWKAge(yr)436450715966465480546763535271736667â€”57SexMFFFMMFFMFMFMMFMMMâ€”MFina
diagnosisPost-traumatic
verificationC;MRI;SX;RJX;S;HX;S;
tibiaNo
soft tissue infection right
hipNoinfection left
tibiaNo infection of left
prosthesisFibrotic
infection of hip
hipFibula
synovrtis right
osteomyelitisPin
infection
tibiaFrontal
osteomyelitis left
hyperostosisNail
hipNo
infection of right
fibulaSubcutaneous
infection of
forefootNo infection of left
fractureNo
infection of left tibial
toeCalcification
infection postamputation left
prothesisOsteomyelitis
around rightip prothesis
tibiaNo
of right
hipNo
osteomyelitis right
woundPostsurgical
infection sternal
osteomyelitisExclusion
chronic fibrotic sternal
osteomyelitisSoft-tissue
tibial
infection right tibial stumpDiagnosis

MRI = magnetic resonance imaging; C = culture; B = biopsy; H = histology; CT = computed tomography; X = conventional x-ray studies; S
; surgery; and FU = follow-up.

radionuclide bone scans), fever (daily temperatures

>38Â°C)last

ing more than 3 days in association with localized bone pain for
more than 3 days and/or elevated white blood cell count (> 10,000/
ml). None of the patients had an allergy history to mouse protein,
immunosuppressive therapy, renal or hepatic insufficiency, or
significant abnormality of blood counts, except for elevation of the
white blood cells.

In Vitro Granulocyte Function Tests
Media and Reagents. Rosewell Park Memorial Institute/bovine
serum albumin (RPMI/BSA) was prepared from RPMI1640 (Seromed, Berlin, Germany), supplemented with 100 U/ml penicillin,
100 fig streptomycin (Gibco, Paisley, Scotland), 4 nA/ L-glutamine (GIBCO) and 1% bovine BSA (Sigma, St. Louis, MO). For
preparation of RPMI/FCS, 10% fetal calf serum, PCS (Seromed),
was added instead of BSA. PBS-Dulbecco (Ca++- and Mg++-

erythrocytes were removed by hypotonie lysis and the cells were
resuspended at 2.5 x IO6/ml in RPMI/BSA. The yield was >80%
of total blood neutrophils with a purity of >95%, with the con
taminating cells being eosinophils. Viability was tested using trypan blue exclusion and was >95%. To evaluate the influence of
Fab' fragments of the anti-NCA-90 antibody IMMU-MN3, we
preincubated cells with 20 Â¿ig/mlFab' fragments for 30 min prior
to WBC function studies.
Nitroblue Tetrazolium (NBT) Test. NET stock solution was
prepared by dissolving 21 /ig of NBT in 250 /Â¿I
dimethyl sulfoxide
(DMSO) at 37Â°Cand diluted in 11 ml of PBS; 1 Â¿dof PMA (10
/ig/ml) was added to a 50-pl cell suspension (2 x 10s cells) in
RPMI/FCS which was then dropped on a glass coverslip and
incubated for 10 min at 37Â°C.After we added 50 Â¿ilof the NBT
stock solution, we further incubated cells for 20 min at 37Â°Cwith

free) was purchased from Seromed, and dextran T 500 was ob
tained from Pharmacia (Uppsala, Sweden). Isotonic Percoli (den
sity = 1.124/ml = 100%, Seromed) was further diluted with PBS.
Three-(4,5 dimethylthiazol-2-yl)-2,5-diphenyltetrazolium
bromide
(MTT), phorbol 12-myristate 13-acetate PMA and N-formyl-methionyl-leucyl-phenyl-alanine
(fMLP) were purchased from

5% CO2. After washing and staining with May-Griinwald/Giemsa
stain, 100 cells were counted and classified as NBT-positive or
NBT-negative.
MTT Reduction Assay. Fifty microliters of MTT, dissolved in
PBS in a concentration of 1 mg/ml, were added to a 150-/J cell
suspension in RPMI/FCS (2 x IO5cells) containing various stim

Sigma. PMA was dissolved in dimethyl sulfoxide (DMSO) at a
concentration of 1 mg/ml and kept frozen at -70Â°C. Before use,

ulants (in duplicate) at different concentrations. Cells were incu
bated at 37Â°Cand 5% C02, and then the supernatant was removed

PMA was further diluted in RPMI/FCS.
WBC Purification. Neutrophils were isolated as described pre
viously (17). Briefly, 10 ml of peripheral blood anticoagulated with
citrate from ten healthy donors were layered over a discontinuous
Percoli gradient. After centrifugation, neutrophils were collected
at the interphase between two layers of 68.5% and 63% Percoli,
and the erythrocytes were removed by hypotonie lysis. Cells were
resuspended at 4 x lO'Ymlin RPMI/FCS. For chemotaxis, eryth

after centrifugation. Formazan produced by the neutrophils in
each well was dissolved in 100 ul of 2-propanol, and optical
densities (ODs) were measured at two wavelengths (560 nm and
630 nm) (18,19).
Phagocytosis
of Staphylococcus
Aureus. Staphylococcus
aureus (ATCC 25923) were washed in RPMI/FCS and adjusted to
1 x l(P/ml prior to use. Two hundred microliters of bacterial
solution were added to 2 x IO5neutrophils in 50 Â¿tlof RPMI/FCS
and 40 ui of pooled human serum. After a 30-min incubation at
37Â°C,neutrophils were washed twice, cytocentrifuged, fixed and

rocytes were removed from peripheral blood by dextran sedimen
tation and the leucocyte-rich plasma was collected. The remaining
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stained with May-GrÃ¼nwald/Giemsa stain. One-hundred cells
were examined microscopically (20) and a phagocytic score was
calculated by adding the number of cells with 1-10 phagocytosed
bacteria times one, cells with 11-20 bacteria times two, cells with
21-30 bacteria times three and the number of cells with more than
39 bacteria times four. The normal score for neutrophils from
healthy donors is between 51 and 123.
Chemotaxis. In vitro migration of neutrophils was assayed by
the micropore filter technique (21 ) using a 3-/uM in vitro cellulose
filter (Sartorius, GÃ¶ttingen, Germany). Seeded in the upper com
partment of a blind well chemotactic chamber were 0.5 x IO6cells
in 0.2 ml of RPMI/BSA (Nucleopore, Cambridge, MA). The lower
compartment was filled with 0.2 ml of control medium or 10~7 M
fMLP in RPMI/BSA. After incubation for 1 hr at 37Â°Cin 5% CO2,
the filters were removed, fixed, stained and mounted on a glass
slide. Locomotion was evaluated by counting four fields (40x) for
each filter, according to the leading-front method of Zigmond and
Hirsch (22).
Scatchard Analysis. The affinity of the fragment (IMMU-MN3)
to granulocytes was evaluated according to previously published
methods using a Scatchard plot (23). Pure granulocytes of eight
healthy volunteers isolated on a Percoli/plasma gradient were
used as antigenic material.

Leukocyte Isolation and Labeling Techniques
WBC imaging using inln-oxine

(Amersham) (n = 8) or "Tc-

HMPAO (Amersham) (n = 8) was performed within 5 days prior
to or after antibody imaging, using either 20 MBq of H1In or 400
MBq of "Tc-HMPAO.
The isolation and labeling procedures
were performed according to previously described protocols
(24,25). Gamma camera images were obtained 4 hr and 24 hr after
reinjection of the labeled WBCs.

Antibody Preparation and Labeling
IMMU-MN3 is an IgG, murine Mab produced by a hybridoma
developed by fusion of murine myeloma SP2/0 cells with spleen
lymphocytes obtained from a mouse immunized with carcinoembryonic antigen (CEA). IMMU-MN3 reacts strongly with nonspe
cific crossreacting antigen-90 (NCA-90) present on granulocytes
(26). The affinity constant of IMMU-MN3 Ka is 0.5 x IO8 Â±0.2
x 10" liter/mole. Due to its high affinity, IMMU-MN3, which
crossreacts with epitopes that are present on other members of
the CEA family, blocks the binding of KM-12c human colon
adenocarcinoma cell lines to CEA by 80%-90% (27). NCA-90 has
been described by Berling et al. (28). The IMMU-MN3 Fab'
fragment was provided in a ready-to-label
Immunomedics, Inc. (Morris Plains, NJ).
plished through a direct method (29) by
1000-1500 MBq of "Tc-pertechnetate
in
taining 1.25 nig of the Mab Fab' fragment

lyophilized kit from
Labeling was accom
adding approximately
saline into a vial con
and shaking sporadi

cally over 5 min. The presence of free technetium in the labeled
product was determined by high-performance liquid chromatography (HPLC) and was less than 1%. The methods for HPLC and
immunoreactivity are the same as those used for IMMU-4 Fab', a

and none of the patients developed adverse reactions during or
after the infusion. Patients were also monitored for up to 4 hr
following Mab administration for signs and symptoms of immedi
ate adverse reactions, such as the development of fever, hypo
tension, dyspnea or urticaria. Complete blood counts and blood
chemistry analysis to evaluate renal and hepatic functions were
obtained just prior to Mab administration, 1 wk after administra
tion and 1 mo later. Urinalysis was done on the same schedule.
Preinfusion HAMA levels were obtained for all patients. HAMA
titers were obtained at 4-6 wk and at 3-4 mo. The ImmuSTRIPâ„¢
HAMA ELISA was supplied by Immunomedics, Inc. (Morris
Plains, NJ) and used for the HAMA determination (31). HAMA
results were expressed as 0 ng/ml if the actual assay result was
below the threshold of detection (74 ng/ml). Serums were tested
for antibodies to both the Fc and F(ab')2 portions of murine
immunoglobulin.

Imaging
The scans were obtained on a Siemens Rota II gamma camera
(Siemens Medical Systems, Inc., Hoffman Estates, IL). Planar
views of the region of interest (ROI) (head, neck, chest, abdomen,
pelvis and bone) were obtained at 1 hr, 3-4 hr and 24 hr for the
differentiation of osteomyelitis from soft-tissue infection in ante
rior, posterior and lateral projections (at 3-4 hr). SPECT images
of the skull were performed 3-4-hr postinjection, if a focus was
suspected to be located there. Approximately 500 kcounts per
view at 1 hr and 3-4 hr were acquired. SPECT imaging of the
chest and skull (4-6 hr postinjection) were performed using a
128 x 128 matrix with 32 projections (six degrees per view using
a double-headed camera), acquiring about 200,000 counts-perprojection. For reconstruction, a Butterworth filter was used (0.5
frequency cutoff). All scans were read with full clinical knowl
edge. A study was judged positive if in the suspected region the
"Tc-NCA-QO uptake was greater than the uptake in the sur
rounding normal tissue or the contralateral side and could easily
be distinguished from normal background activity.

Three-Phase Bone Scan
Bone scintigraphy was performed 3-5 days prior to the WBC
scan or immunoscintigraphy. The three-phase bone scan was per
formed following a bolus injection of 750 MBq of "Tc-methylene
diphosphonate (MDP) using dynamic imaging (1 frame/3 sec),
blood pool imaging (500 kcounts) between 3 and 8 min postinfu
sion of the ROI and whole-body planar views, including the ROI,
2-3 hr postinfusion.

Statistics
Sensitivity, specificity and diagnostic accuracy for clinical im
aging were calculated. In vitro laboratory tests were analyzed for
significant differences by paired Student's t-test. Data were ex
pressed as mean values with standard deviations, x Â±s.d.

CEA-specific Mab described by Hansen et al. (30).

Antibody Administration and Toxicity

Ethics

Informed consent was obtained from all patients and they were
premedica ted with sodium perchlorate (1 g) taken orally on the
day of Mab administration to block thyroid uptake of free tech
netium. Radiolabeled (185-900 MBq) antibody (0.1-1.25 mg) in
fusion was carried out over 5 min through an intravenous cannula.
The patients were carefully observed for 1 hr following injection

Scans employing the antibody were performed only after ob
taining informed consent of the patients. Prior approval had been
obtained from the German Federal Health Agency, the regional
authorities and the local ethical committee. The protocol was
sponsored by Immunomedics, Inc., under IND Number BB-3579
from the United States FDA.
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TABLE 2
Influence of Fab' Fragments of Mab IMMU-MN3 on MTT Reduction of Neutrophils from 10 Healthy Volunteers

MediumMabDonor

MNone5496911581121416064164130Anti-NCA981155516611
IO"8
1Q-7MAnti-NCA18233921723016
ng/mlNone621561722561411358193283170Anti-NCA110192225222142136102882751500.071None7617536638268255185005577
ng/mlAnti-NCA6828046208097795384245477656420.085PMA
ng/mlNone96910398549111204651635638928774Anti-NCA979100979495412087676
10

1Donor
2Donor3Donor
4DonorSDonor
6Donor
7DonorSDonor
9Donor
10Paired
t-testNone54105118116961004661157138Anti-NCA8117110214712011140751741250.074PMA0.1

RESULTS
In Vitro Granulocyte Function
Nitmblue Tetrazolium (NBT) Test. NET is an electron
acceptor used to indirectly detect the production of superoxide when neutrophils are stimulated. Neutrophils from
10 healthy volunteers were isolated by density gradient
centrifugation and incubated with 20 jig/ml of Fab' frag
ment of anti-NCA-90 Mab for 30 min. All donors (n = 10)
had normal (100Â°C)capability to reduce nitroblue tetrazolium, both with and without incubation of their neutro
phils with anti-granulocyte Mab fragment.
Phagocytosis of Staphylococcus aureus. Phagocytosis
of Staphylococcus aureus is a complex cellular function
with involvement of adhesion molecules, as well as com
plement and Fc-receptors. Neutrophils from 10 donors
showed a mean phagocytic score of 102 Â±11.1 before and
after incubation with Fab' fragments of Mab IMMU-MN3.
The ability of these cells to ingest Staphylococcus aureus
was not altered (mean score 101.5 Â±11, p = 0.751).
Chemotaxis. Migration of neutrophils, from the 10
healthy donors, through a nitrocellulose filter with a 3-nM
pore size in a blind well chcmotaxis chamber, was assayed.
Without fMLP, the leading front distance was 112.3 Â±26.8
fiM without the Mab and no statistical difference (p =
0.230) was found for neutrophils after preincubation with
Fab' fragments of Mab IMMU-MN3 (leading front 106.3 Â±
26.6 Â¡iM).Also, using fMLP as a chemoattractant at a
concentration of 10~7 M, the mean leading front with and
without Mab IMMU-MN3 was not statistically different
(158.5 Â±9.4 versus 139 Â±38.8).
MTT Reduction Assay. The ability of neutrophils to re
duce the tetrazolium salt MTT to formazan reflects the
degree of stimulation induced by various agents. The un
derlying mechanism seems to be similar to that of NBTreduction. In contrast to the NBT-test, the formazan pro
duced from MTT can easily be measured by an ELISA
reader. Neutrophils were stimulated with PMA, a direct
protein kinase C activator, and fMLP, which acts through
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specific receptors on the cell surface. Preincubation of
neutrophils with Fab' fragments of Mab IMMU-MN3 did
not diminish MTT reduction. With fMLP at 10~7 M as the
stimulator, there is a small but significant increase in for
mazan production (Table 2).
Imaging
Twenty patients with suspected osteomyelitis were ex
amined. The patient data and final diagnoses were obtained
by bacterial tests, biopsy, conventional x-ray studies, CT,
MRI or surgery. Culture results and clinical follow-up are
presented in Tables 1 and 3. Tables 1 and 3 show that four
of the twenty patients (20%) had osteomyelitis and four
others (20%) had soft-tissue infections not involving the
bone. Altogether, eight of twenty (40%) had infection. Us
ing the three-phase bone scan as the basic examination of
suspected osteomyelitis, all of the suspected lesions were
positive on bone scan. However, only four of the twenty
patients had osteomyelitis, giving a diagnostic accuracy of
20% for the three-phase bone scan. The iuln-oxine- or
""Tc-HMPAO-WBC
scans performed in 16 patients had a
sensitivity, specificity and accuracy of 86%, 78% and 81%,
respectively, in this group of patients. Immunoscintigraphy
for soft-tissue infections and osteomyelitis, using "TcIMMU-MN3 Fab' fragments, had a sensitivity of 88%, a
specificity of 75% and a diagnostic accuracy of 80% in the
20 patients. Imaging examples are seen in Figures 1-3.
There were three false-positives for infection: one female
with bone marrow islands around a hip prosthesis, one
patient with suspected osteomyelitis and frontal sinusitis
(CT showed frontal internal hyperostosis) and one patient
with calcification around a hip prosthesis. All of the lesions
detected by immunoscintigraphy
were positive at 1 hr
postinfusion and later scans yielded no more relevant in
formation. There was one false-negative scan in patient
K.R. The histology of the lesion (Table 3) was a chronic
fibrotic sternal osteomyelitis. In the patient, only fibrotic
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TABLE 3
Results of Imaging in Patients with Suspected Soft-Tissue Infections and Osteomyelitis
Immunoscintigraphy4
PatientTJSEKJSBHHKMGMHHDJIW103WlBFAKTELWLAKRKRWKAge(yr)436450715965465480546763535271736667_57SexMFFFMMFFMFMFMMFMMM_MBone
label+
scan
Leukocyte
MN3+
hr
24 hr
1 hr
4 hr
24 hr
HMPAO+

TPn.a.

n.a.+
111-ln+
111-ln+
111-ln+
HMPAO+

+

+

+

TN----- n.a.
TN+

-

-

-

FP----TN+

+

+

+

+

+

+

+

+

+
TP+

+

+

+

+
+

+
+

+

+

+

+
+

+
+

+
+

+

+

+

TPn.a.

n.a.+
HMPAO+
111-ln+

+

n.a.
FPTPn.a.

+

TN+
n.a.
TP----- +
TN----TN+
FP+
+
TP----- +
TN----TN----FNn.a.
TN+
n.a.
+

n.a.+
111-ln+
111-ln+
HMPAO+
HMPAO+
HMPAO+
HMPAO+

111-ln+

HMPAO+
n.a.+
111-lnTime

TPWBCTPn.a.TNFPTNTPn.a.TNT

n.a. = not available.

tissue and some lymphocytes could be detected; no granulocytes could be seen.
KAMA and Side Effects

Of the sera available for testing, 12 of the pa
tients were negative for HAMA to IgG or the frag
ment 1 mo postinjection and seven were negative
for HAMA at 3 mo (some patients have not yet had
their follow-up postinjection sera drawn). No Mabrelated adverse reactions were seen in any of the
patients. Further, no evidence of normal organ imag
ing, except for the kidneys or, in late images, the intestines,
was obtained.

DISCUSSION

Direct intravenous injection of 123I-or 99mTc-labeledanti-granulocyte (NCA-95) antibodies (11-14) and "Te- and
mln-labeled human immune globulin (HIG) (7-70) are un
der investigation, particularly in Europe, for imaging bone
infection and inflammation. Indium-lll-HIG does not in
duce HAMA but requires delayed imaging at 48-72 hr. In
this study, ""Tc-labeled anti-granulocyte antibody frag
ments showed no induction of HAMA and also shortened
the imaging time. The Fab' fragment is directed against
NCA-90, a homotypic adhesion molecule (32). Previous
studies have shown that NCA-50/90 and NCA-95 (but not

LÃ€

FIGURE 1. Patient K.M. developed osteomyelitis of the fibula following an open fracture. (A) Standard x-ray, (B) bone scan, (C)
111ln-oxineWBC scan and (D) Mab fragment scan.
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FIGURE 2. Patient I.E. de
veloped an infection of the
prepatellar bursa following sur
gery. The bone scan (A) shows
increased mineralization; the
WBC scan (B) and Mab frag
ment scan (C) show increased
uptake in the area of the infec
tion.

CEA) are expressed on granulocytes, and that only the
NCA-95 is myeloid-cell-specific, whereas the NCA-90 is
also present on normal colonie mucosa and colonie adenocarcinoma (33). Studies describing monoclonal anti-granulocyte antibodies (11-14) were based on the application of
an IgÃ›! isotype directed against NCA-95.
This is the first study describing the use of an antiNCA-90 antibody Fab' fragment in humans, and did not
reveal any unusual, nonspecific tissue or organ accretion.
The sensitivity of immunoscintigraphy in this small patient
series was 88%. This compares well to the 80% sensitivity
reported for 67Ga (1), ""Tc-nanocolloids
(2) at 93%, mlnoxine granulocytes at 93% in the diagnosis of peripheral
osteomyelitis (4) and niIn-HIG at 86% in the diabetic foot
with infection (9). Specificity of 67Ga has been reported to
be 83%; "Tc-nanocolloid
has been 88% (2); mln-oxine
labeled granulocytes has been 85% (4); and mIn-HIG has
been 84% (9) in the diagnosis of osteomyelitis. IMMUMN3 in this study had a specificity of 75% in the diagnosis
of osteomyelitis and soft-tissue infections. In comparison,
'"in-oxW^Tc-HMPAO
had a sensitivity and specificity
of 86% and 78%, respectively. The lower specificity for
infection is due to three patients with positive uptake. In
one patient with a hip prosthesis, a false-positive scan was
also seen with WBC scintigraphy. Bone marrow islands
will give a positive image due to the granulocytes (which
will be imaged by IMMU-MN3) being present. Addition
ally, extra-osseous calcification is very irritating to the
tissues, invoking an inflammatory response with neutrophils. Palestre et al. (34) proposed the use of an additional
"Tc-sulfur
colloid scanning. Sulfur colloids are phagocytosed by normal bone marrow because of their size but are

not taken up by infectious lesions. One other false-positive
image was seen in a periprosthetic calcification. The last
false-positive image (demonstrated by skull SPECT) was
found in a suspected postsurgical frontal sinusitis. The
suspected focus was positive in a bone scan, negative with
a "Tc-HMPAO
WBC scan and positive with immunos
cintigraphy acquired by SPECT. Clinical examination, in
cluding repeated CT scans, were negative and only de
scribed frontal hyperostosis. In this study, the diagnostic
accuracy of "Tc-IMMU-MNS
and WBC scintigraphy
have comparable results (80% and 81%, respectively). All
IMMU-MN3 scans were positive at 1 hr, whereas not all of
the WBC scans were positive at 1 hr but required a later
imaging time. Specificities and diagnostic accuracies of
bone scintigraphy were low in this study since all the pa
tients with clinically suspected osteomyelitis showed in
creased ""Tc-MDP uptake. These bone scintigraphy re
sults are in agreement with previous literature (35-42).
Areas of concern using murine Mabs are the develop
ment of HAMA and the risk for allergic reactions, altered
biodistribution after repeated injection which could alter
imaging (43) and the interference with in vitro immunoassays (44-46). Several options available are the use of chimeric and humanized antibodies, lower doses of antibodies
and the use of antibody fragments instead of intact IgG.
Nineteen sera from patients were available for HAMA
testing and none was positive for HAMA. Other Fab' frag
ments using the same technology also have shown no
HAMA formation (16). The ImmuSTRIP-HAMA IgG EIA
has already been used by many investigators to detect and
quantitate HAMA in patients receiving injections of Mab
(16, 31 ). The upper limits of normal for this assay was set
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RGURE 3. Patient T.J. had
suspected osteomyelitis follow
ing tendon surgery. The bone
scan (A) shows increased up
take in the rightfibula and ankle,
as well as the tendon. WBC
scan of the right foot (right lat
eral) (B) and the Mab fragment
scan (C) shows increased up
take in the tendon area. The
Mab scan better delineates the
extent and location of infection.
Surgery proved the infection
was in the tendon but not in the
bone.
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at 74 Â¿ig/ml.
Using this assay, only 2%-3% of patients with
colon cancer and normal individuals, before injection with
Mab, were observed to have pre-existing HAMA (31).
Finally, granulocyte function was not affected by the
binding of IMMU-MN3 to the surface, as shown by tests of
granulocyte function (chemotaxis, respiratory burst and
phagocytosis).
In conclusion, the sensitivity, specificity and accuracy of
LeukoScan immunoscintigraphy were comparable to nilnor "Tc-HMPAO-labeled white blood cells. The use of
this "Tc-labeled anti-granulocyte Fab' fragment appears
to have advantages over other available techniques for
the detection of soft-tissue infections and osteomyelitis:
the method is rapid, with a diagnosis available as soon as
1 hr after injection, there is a negligible HAMA response;
the diagnostic accuracy is comparable to 1HIn- or "TcHMPAO-WBC scanning; there is no effect on normal gran
ulocyte function; the method does not require ex vivo
blood handling. Expanded studies to further assess the
clinical value of this new imaging method are in progress.
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FIRST IMPRESSIONS
Motion Artifact Detected in Renal Scintigraph
PURPOSE

A follow-up renal scan was acquired from an 18-yr-old woman
with a history of pyelonephritis. By stacking one-pixel thick
rows of the SPECT image, each at 60 stops in a 360Â°orbit, a
sinogram may be constructed (Fig. I ). The origin of the onepixel thick rows is indicated by the line drawn through the renal
scintigraph (Fig. 2). The path of each kidney is displayed as a
sine wave; the two sine waves intersect at the lateral projection
points. Deviation from a smooth sinogram pattern such as this
one indicates a motion artifact during SPECT acquisition,
which may compromise the quality of the reconstructed image.
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